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BUILDING FORM (7-15 State Street)
ARCHITECTURAL DESCRIPTION
the
Describe architectural features. Evaluate the characteristicsof the building in terms of other buildings within
community.
Locatedat tlle southeastcorner of State and Middle Streets,7-15 StateStreetis a three-storybrick block with a nine-bav
facadeand an angled bay atthe corner. Above the brick modillion comice, severaltall brick chimnel's rise from the interior
roof slopes. The first floor of the facade is divided into three storefrontsand two upstairs entrances. Most of the first floor
datestothe early Z}thcentury but it also incorporatessomeearlier features. The northernmoststorefront (#7 State Street)
has an angleddispla.vwindow which is set in a metal frame. The displa-vwindow projectsabovethe baseand is cappedby a
granite lintel. Metal posts are visible insidethe storefront. The entrance,to the southof the windou's, is recessedbehind a
granite pier. A late 19th century projecting entablaturewith a wide plain frieze extendsabovethe adjacententranceto #9
upstairsand the storefront at # I 1. The entranceto the upstairs (at #9) is set within a vertical flushboard recess. The
entranceto #l l has a glass and wood door and a large display nindorv with a recessedpanel bulkhead. The door leadingto
#13 upstairs displays five horizontal panelsand is cappedby a glasstransom. It datesto the early 20th century. The
storefrontto the south is the best preservedand retainslarge display u.indorvsoutlined by raised circular moldings, a recessed
panelbulkhead, a cornice and transom over the glass and panel door. The first floor of the Middle Streetelevation is
punctuatedfive archedopenings,most of which are semicircularin shapewith granite keystonesand springblocks. The
openingscontain a mix of multi-paned windows and a set of doubledoors. The upper two stories of the building display 212
u'indowswith splayedgranite lintels and plain sills.
The rear ofthe building includesa mix of 1218windows and modernmulti-light sash. All of the windows including the
smaller212 onthe third floor have headerbrick lintels and granite sills. Extendingbehindthe main block is a two-story
clapboarded, modern, gabled addition resting on a concretefoundation and lit by 212 sash.
HISTORICAL NARRATTVE
Describe the history of the building. Explain its associationswith local (or state) history. Include usesof rhe building and
the role(s) the owners/occupantsplayed within the communityLike its neighbors,this building is thought to have beenconstructedshortly after the Great Fire of 18l I rviped out much of
what is now downtorur Newburyport. The first directory printed for Nervburyportindicatesthat in 1849, Conant's Express
was located at7 State Street, Dana Dexter had a furniture and variety store at 9 State Street and Edward Emerson sold dry
goodsat 13 State Str&t. The storefront at 15 State Streetwas occupiedby Edward Williams and by John Poole (1853), both
of whom sold clothingl.
In 1865 StephenForvle openeda newspaper,periodical and confectioneryestablishmentat I I State Street,a store previously
operatedby Andrew Halnes in 1860. By about 1873 Fowle's had outgrownthe original location and moved next door to 13
StateStreetwhere the store remained for 27 yearsbeforemoving to 17 StateStreetin 1900.
Louis F. Barton, shoedealer, was the proprietor of a shoestore at I I StateStreetas early as 1882, succeedinghis brother-inlaw, L.C. Pike. The shoestore was later operatedhereby Rufus Thurlow from at least 1910. Thurlou"s Family Shoesrvas
still here into the 1970s.
ln the late 19th and early 20th century the storefront at 7 State Street was home to Caleb Toppan's clothing store and rvas
later occupiedby a barber shop for many years,operatedby Richard Farina from the 1930sto 1950sand later known as
Santalys or the Sanitary Barber Shop. The storefront at 15 State Street contained JamesAndriotakes' shoe repair shop in the
1930sand 1940sand later was leasedto a travel agentand a thrift store.

Recommendedfor listing in the National Registerof Historic Places. If checked,you must attached a completed
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